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Before Friendly Soo8 of Saint Pat rick, 'I_'roy, N. Y., March 16, 1929 
Dcr:clopmcnt of tk Cncrl 8y•ltM of t ile Stote 

· It h always a pl{'asure to I!Pf'Ak in t11e city of Tror. You han 110 mut.ered (,9f. 
~~~~fr:i1~11~a~rl~e 0i~ ~:~~~~o;~i1!:11!.1 ~~J\,,::k; t~,·~~~~~!~:nfl~: .~~!nor':~~ 
different eitil!l 1 would rat~ their ability to be truly boapitable alm011t on a 
len!l witll t heir eommer~ial Arlh·itic• or their llnanrlal resource~. Many a 
profitable indu~tr~· has been att rnctt'd to a cih' by t11 ia feeling that it will be 
wel('()mf'd by tht'ir cit ir.ens, while, on the otl1er hand, the growth of other 

~~~csc!!!n~~~,f1:;:~~;:t~o~~~~~~;~<!:~~e d~~;~r~:C~~i!·~·~~tf~r01w~r:l~ -:::!i: 
~~r~~~~~u1n~1s~~,\ 1~,~~~~:~i~ rf:1;~~~el~;r!.t~e~~ ~tr:c:~~;~torAr~1~n~l~~:;: ~! 
more rmmifcst than nt the nrmual dinner of the F rienrls of St. Patrick. 

Thia bein,l.! the caf!C, I <"an ,·err ~incercly nnd honcatly uy that your Invita
tion to meet with ~·ou toni,l.!ht woultl hu,·e IK!en nerepted witl1 real ple:umre 
if tl1cre hnd hcrn no otl1er re:uwn thnn the aa~urnnee. of an cnjo,\•able en!nine. 
hut. in ndt!ition. I nm rmrti<"ularlr glad to hn"e the opportunity for a friendly 
tnlk with you nhout something in wllich we arc both ' 'ery much interested 
indeed. 

I nm t! peakin~ now of the dc\'clopment and impron•mcnt' in the t:anal 
r.~·stt'm~ of the State. We hear a great deal nowndny1 about our ~ming air -

~h~mk~~ 6-~o:f ~~j'l1t a~~: ::U\~h=~. 'fet~:~t:~~e~e,~.~ ~r:~~~~ni~a~bi:~~: ~~ 
lnst, hei•om ill~ c:wal-minded. Cnnala were one of the earliest forma of tra.na
portation adopted in the march of ci,·itization. Enn the primitive mind 
could "'PJirff'iRte the t'normous aa,·ing in energy in hauling aupp1iea by water 
u rompnrNl with o,·erland routea. I ha,·e not the exact llgurea available, 
but I relll('mbc-r :1 piclure, which made a deep lm~reuion on me in mr youth, 
1l.awin;.! tranl!portntion b\· a ship railway of a 1!-t t'amer ocrou the l athmua. 
Tht're was thr t5rronnt'r h!Ot-:kt'd up on • gigantic nilw11y car that aprud over 
R multitudt' of trnrkli. It waa a boAt that required when loaded perhapa 500 
horsepowN to dri\·e her through the water. To transport her overland the 
pieture showed 24 )()('()moth·n aggrt-gnting thouP nda of horupoYo·er t ugging 
madly at the job. 

In the t>a rl~· dA~·s of tl1e ninett>enth c-entur.v our fordathera with a daring 
a nd fort'thou~ht f:tr ~~·ond their alJiltit.''• laid out the "''l ter .. ·ay route aerou 
our State known Ill! tl1e Erie Canal. And. in conJCqut>nee, at the point of each 
junt>t!on with th~ migh!y JJud110n your fair city of Troy .grew and pro1pered 
Alnllr.lll~l~·. 1 tlunk tlu~~·ur1 that followed 1howed a durt.lnct. retrogreulon 
in our intelligence wht'n our fucination at the speed of our railroad• and t he 
feeling that • ·e could get the gooda in aa m1ny houn aa there had previou1ly 
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required daya, led us to favor so greatly thia method of transportation at t.o 
lead to the neglec:t and almost abandonm~nt of our canal ay•tem. We have 
fallen into t he habit of insisth1g on having thing• mo,·e by fut freight 
whether or not we really need them in a hurry. Now the commercial airplane 

~~~~!~r;c!~"fon°g~~ :~~:;!;f:esi~h!h:e;l~tot~Lia~~!ble :~1i! ::.:::o~t~!! 
we are also realizing more and more that t11ere is a ' 'ery great place in our 
whole tytlem of mol'ing hea' 'Y weights from place to JYlllee for our cantla. l 
feel uaured that the time is rapidly coming when there v.•lll remain no doubt
Ing Thoma~~es in regard to the need of impro\·ing and ntf.nding our u nal 
syttema. Our forefather•, I think, v.·ere wiser in thia reaperl t.han we ba,·e 
~n unti l nry lately. We must eneouuge airplane de,•elopment. It h 
needed. We mmt not negle<:t the impro,·ement.a in our railroade. They are 
needed also. But we must abo n:member that our ranala for economic and 
aeientific u~e are Tital faetora. 

1t is my hope to make a peraonal tour of our whole canal •yat-em thl• aum· 
mer in order that I may aee for myself ita condition and ntcds. I want t.o 
take up with the Legislature nerl year n forward-looking prngram to impro\'e 
tile u.efulne11 of our unal ayfltl'm, ami 1 v.·ant. to urge yon membert of the 
Friends of St. Patrick to do a ll in your power, H you tlnd my rt<'Ommenda· 
lion sound and the need app"Brent, to support me iu my e.ffort..t t o ~ea~re favor
able aetion by t.be nut. Legislature. 

I hue 111poken of the Erie Canal, but. 1 am rl'ferring abo to our entire water· 

~;n;a'it:h! ~.~;:n~r;~~~o:It;~l i~~J~·~:;~~ t::t~~~~· ~~d~d~~o.!i~;t. ~ ~:!: 
Hudson Rinr ao tha t. it can a.nd ,...ill Le. ullt!d for Itt entire length tiy ocean· 
going ste.am11hip. of large. tonnage. 

• I 
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